
 

 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 

1After this, Jesus crossed over to the far side of the Sea of Galilee, also known 

as the Sea of Tiberias. 2A huge crowd kept following him wherever he went, 

because they saw his miraculous signs as he healed the sick. 3Then Jesus 

climbed a hill and sat down with his disciples around him. 4(It was nearly time 

for the Jewish Passover celebration.) 5Jesus soon saw a huge crowd of people 

coming to look for him. Turning to Philip, he asked, “Where can we buy bread 

to feed all these people?” 6He was testing Philip, for he already knew what he 

was going to do. 7Philip replied, “Even if we worked for months, we wouldn’t 

have enough money to feed them!” 8Then Andrew, Simon Peter’s brother, 

spoke up. 9“There’s a young boy here with five barley loaves and two fish. But 

what good is that with this huge crowd?” 10“Tell everyone to sit down,” Jesus 

said. So they all sat down on the grassy slopes. (The men alone numbered 

about 5,000.) 11Then Jesus took the loaves, gave thanks to God, and 

distributed them to the people. Afterward he did the same with the fish. And 

they all ate as much as they wanted. 12After everyone was full, Jesus told his 

disciples, “Now gather the leftovers, so that nothing is wasted.” 13So they 

picked up the pieces and filled twelve baskets with scraps left by the people 

who had eaten from the five barley loaves. John 6:1–13 NLT  

 

 

  Serving is a life test. (John 6:3-7 NLT)  

 
When ministry stretches us, scares us, and takes us 

to the end of ourselves, our trust is strengthened. 

 
10...He creates each of us by Christ Jesus to join him in the work he does, 

the good work he has gotten ready for us to do, work we had better be 

doing. Ephesians 2:10 MSG  

 
10We have become his poetry, a re-created people that will fulfill the 

destiny he has given each of us, for we are joined to Jesus, the Anointed 

One. Even before we were born, God planned in advance our destiny and 

the good works we would do to fulfill it! Ephesians 2:10 TPT  

Think It Over: This section is about turning what God is saying to you into 

action steps. These talking points, questions, and scriptures are designed to 

help you take your own next step. If you are leading a group through this guide, 

don’t feel like you have to answer every question. Pick out those questions 

that will stir up conversation and action among your group. 
 

 Can you remember a time as a child when there wasn’t enough? How was 

it handled? When was the last time recently when you were running out of 

something or there just wasn’t enough? How did you handle it?  
 

 Read John 6:1-13 from Message Guide. What are your initial thoughts?  

Can you find the three other accounts of this story in the Newer 

Testament? How are they the same and different? What do you do with 

their differences? How do some try to discredit the Bible due to differences 

like these? How can you address the differences?   
 

 Review the   Serving is a life test section. How have you experienced 

this lesson? Unpack Ephesians 2:10 using various translations. How do 

you move this from your head (knowing) to your heart (being)? What does 

it take to keep this in your heart so that it touches your everyday life? How 

can you keep from removing yourself from being a difference-maker?   
 

 Review the   Bring whatever you have section. How do you feel about 

the size of your abilities to serve? How do you overcome comparing 

yourself with other in a discouraging way in the area of serving? 
 

 Review the   Serving is always multiplied section. Think of an experience 

where you saw this happened. How can moments like that encourage you 

when you are discouraged with making a difference (see Galatians 6:9-

10)? How can you personally apply SCC’s mission statement? Why is it 

important? 
 

 Review  You can’t out give God section. What does this not mean?  How 

does Proverbs 11:24-25 express itself in everyday life?  
 

Next Steps: Do you really believe the Bottom Line is possible for your life?  

Why or why not?  Check out the opportunities to be a difference-maker using 

the QR code or pick up copy at Guest Service. Beware of detaching your life 

from the adventure of what God desires to do through you!  
 

Changing Your Mind: Choose one of the verses listed in the Message Guide 

and commit it to heart.  

If you missed a message, visit www.scc.website 
or request a CD at Guest Services. 

 



 

 

If you don’t serve because you don’t think it 

matters, you’re simply detaching your life from the 

adventure of what God is desiring to do on Earth 

through you. You’re removing yourself from being 

a difference-maker! 

 
 

  Bring whatever you have. (John 6:8-9 NLT)  

 
 
9...but that is practically useless... John 6:9 Voice  
 
 

The size of the serve isn’t what matters.  What 

matters is your heart, your spirit, your attitude, your 

selflessness, your investment. What matters is 

serving, and that means every size matters. 

 
 
42One poor widow came up and put in two small coins—a measly two 

cents. 43Jesus called his disciples over and said, “The truth is that this 

poor widow gave more to the collection than all the others put together. 
44All the others gave what they’ll never miss; she gave extravagantly what 

she couldn’t afford—she gave her all.” Mark 12:42–44 MSG  

 
 

  Serving is always multiplied. (John 6:10-11 NLT)  
 
 

Serving is always multiplied because it unleashes 

the power of God.  He loves showing up and using 

it, expanding it – having it make a difference. 

 
9And don’t allow yourselves to be weary or disheartened in planting good 

seeds, for the season of reaping the wonderful harvest you’ve planted is 

coming! 10Take advantage of every opportunity to be a blessing to others, 

especially to our brothers and sisters in the family of faith!  

Galatians 6:9–10 TPT  

SCC’s Mission Statement: 

Making a difference in people’s lives wherever 

they are by leading them into a growing 

relationship with God through Jesus Christ 

 
 
 

We need to realign, refine, and reconnect with the 

greater purposes for our lives rather than be 

distracted by the lesser ones.              

Bob Goff, “Undistracted” 

 

 

  You can’t out give God. (John 6:12-13 NLT)  

 
24The world of the generous gets larger and larger; the world of the stingy 

gets smaller and smaller. 25The one who blesses others is abundantly 

blessed; those who help others are helped.         Proverbs 11:24–25 MSG  

 
 
 

Bottom Line:   
You can be a difference-maker! 

God values every size  

and God will use every size.  

 

Scan this QR code with the camera app on 

your phone to fill out our online SAY YES form, 

then stop by Guest Services to get a sticker. 

You can also find the form at bit.ly/sayyesscc 

or pick up a paper copy at Guest Services. 
 

 
Resources for this message include material from Life Church, 

Mecklenburg Community Church, & Saddleback Church. 
 

To help you turn what God is saying to you into action steps,  
consider using the Think It Over section on the back. 


